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Newly wainscoted and freshlyFOOT BALL GAME see the recent rain as they can
now begin to plow and put in
their fall grain.

Mr. Irish, of Guthrie, sawed
wood for Herman Wunder Sun

good choir. He welcomes

everyone to feel perfectly at
home in his church.

The following is t lie order
of services as 1 v will take

Moving Pictures Good

When a real instructive mov-

ing picture film comes, it would
be of inestimable value to have

BDENEA VISTA ITMS
"

ARE OF INTERSET

Improving Public School

Work

MADE IN OREGON

CAMPAIGN IS DRGED

The Manufacturers of Oregon
' Plan for A Home Market

The Plan is to keep all the business
Possible in Oregon that can be kept

Here. It Is A Good Plan

A state convention of manu-turer- s

has been called to meet in
Portland, November 21, during
the week of the land show
where it is expected that manu
facturers from all par.s of Ore
gon will be present. From Polk
county there could and should be
a good sized delegation. The
different saw mill companies,
flour mills, factories etc., should
have representatives present.
This meeting promises to be an
important one and the plan of

patronizing the manufacturers
of Oregon deserves the support
of the business men of the state.

Farewell Pcrty
Miss Aletha McKinney enter

tained a number of the younger
set at her home Friday evening
in a farewell party for Miss Ella
Leonard, who left Saturday for
Brownsville where she will spend
tne winter, lne evening was
delightfully spent with games
and cards, and refreshments
consisting of brick cream, nut
wafers, cake and punch daintily
served, making the evening one
of much enjoyment. Those pres
ent report a delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Henkle
extended invitations to A. Nel-
son and family, W. II. Walker
and family, and E. T. Henkle
and family Sunday ti spend the
day at their home where a spec
ial dinner was prepared and en
joyed; the occasion being the vis
it of Mr. and Mrs. Corsey of
Portland. Mrs. Corsev was
formerly Miss Mabel Cressey
and with her husband came up
Sunday for a visit with her moth
er.

Catiiolic Church Services

Father Joseph Jern-- . ha"
just been appointed pastor of
Dallas with charg )f Inde
pendence, Falls City and the
radii. Independence will r e

the place of bis rosid'-nc- for
the winter and then as early
as possible, in the. spring lie
will remove to Dallas, where

e will build his house.
.Meanwhile Father llcrne

"
congregation by getting uy a

Report of the Schools of Polk

place during the month:
1 Mass every morning at

8 : when he is in town.
2 Fir,t Sunder of the
...lontli: IniWndei.ee and
Falls City.

Second Sunday of (lie
month: Sheridan and Dallas.
4 Third Sunday of the
month independence a n d
Dallas.
5 "Fourth Suixlay of the
month: Sheridan'.
G Fifth Sundays and Feast

days; services at the place of
his residence.

The "Out to Win " prohibition
party have been holding meet-

ings pretty generally over the
country during the last week.

They spoke at Zona Friday;
Montgomery Saturday; Lewis-vill- e,

Sunday, giving a temper
ance sermon; men a vista, Mon-

day. Suver, Tuesday; Airlie,
Wednesday; Rickreall to day
On Friday they will be at West
Salem and Saturday at Eola.
Next Saturday week they appear
at Independence.

- m

CAMPAIGN WARMS UP

A number of candidates have
been in town this week and the
campaign is waxing warm.
John W. Orr, tne Republican
candidate for sherriff, is making
a strong canvas ana is winning
votes. He has the ear marks of

ompetent official. T. W

Brunkwasin town and indicates
an active support among old tim
ers. Ei Smith, relying on his

past record, is campaigning but
little. Arthur Allen, for asses
sor, seems to be leading in thi
race for the office. A. W. Rob
inson is mixing with the people
and making a strong campaign.
Walter Tooze Jr. sends us his
announcement and promises to
give the people the best that is
in him. Taken altogether the
campaign has been a slow one
and the candidates all seem to
believe the people are pretty
well advised as to how they
should vote.

The Epworth League of the
M. E. Church will give a "Hal
lowe'en" Social in the parlors of
the M. E. Church on Thursday
evening Oct. 29th.

A program will be given be

ginning at 7:30. A novel feature
of the program is to be the ex-

hibition of many beautiful and

interesting curios gathered by
Mr. Howard Heath in China, Jap- -

,n. Philinnine Islands. Hawaii
and other lands.

County for the School Month

cent of attendance of 95 or more:

been placed on the roll of honor

tinted, he has one of the clean
est and neatest and most up-t- o

date tonsorial parlors in Polk
county.

Walker Berry has been

quite ill lately.

GOOD GAME SATURDAY

High School Plays Willamette

- Second Team

The Independence High School
team meets the Willamette Uni-

versity second team at Indepen
dence Saturday. The came
promises to be a good one and
the Independence team will
makp ic interesting for the visit-

or j.
The lovers of clean sport should

attend the game and encourage
the team in every mann er pos-
sible.

WILL H. BLOCK

BUYING HOGS

Shipping Hogs to the Marke

Every Week

Will H. Block who was former-
ly in charge of the Block Meat
Market, has gone into the ship.
ing business and is now buy
ing cattle, hogs and other meats
from the farmers and shipping
them to the Union Meat Com
pany at rortland. this week
he shipped a car of 84 to Port
land and expects to do a general
business in the marketing of live
stock to the Portland markets.

THE LARGEST LOAD

OF HOPS

40 Bales In One Load Attracts

Attention This Week

Eight thousand pounds, forty
bales, $2,000, was what came in
to independence in one wagon
load of hops this week. The
load came from Mc Laugh- -

lin's hop houses, and the hops
were raised on the Hirschberg
yards north of town. The boys
bringing in the hops report this
was the largest load of hops ever
hauled into Independence in one
load and the load attracted con
siderable attention as it wa3 tak-

en through the streets to the
warehouses for delivery.

GIVING SATISFACTION

Any article that sells and keep
selling must necessarily give the
purchaser satisfaction.

The Velvetina line must be a

very meritorious one from what
druggists in Nebraska, where the
goods were manufactured and
first introduced, say about it:

"This beinT the seventh year
for the VEi.V.'wiA. line in our
store, we think it about time to
express our gratification as to the
remarkable demand . which we
have for the preperations. Our
sales now average about $3 to
$10 per day."

Edw. Rynott & Co ,

Platlsmouth, Neb.
"I like your goods and plan of

work. Think we can sell $1,000
worth of your goods thi3 year."

Byrne's Pharmacy,
Atchinson, Kansas.

"We have been handling your
line complete f:r the last five

years and are today more enthn-siasti- c

over the line than ever, it
being the most satisfactory line

have in the store. It is the
best repeater we have."

F. B. Gilmore,
Lexington, Neb.

Goods that ::ell as those men-

tioned above must deserve their
popularity. We have the exclu-
sive agency of Independence for
the entire line.

We would be glad to supply la
dies with free samples and liter
ature.

Brown's Pharmacy.

0. A, G. SATURDAY

Independence High Plays OK.
College Team

Home Team Futs Up A Good Fight
and Made Fine Showing but were

Unable to Make any Scores

An interesting foot ball game
was pulled off at Corvallis when
the I. H. S. played the 0. A. C.

Freshmen at Corvallis Saturday.
The team outweighed the home
team an average of about 20

pounds to the man but the game
was a good one although the co-

llege won with a score of 20 to 0.

The Corvallis boys made a touch
down in each quarter, except the
second and made all their yard-

age by line drives where their
weight counted against thj High
school team. The Independence
team did some fine individual
work and Russell and Seeley
were the "star" players for
the home team. In the sec
ond quarter Richardson took Pom

eroy's place and Larson took Mc

Kinney's in the last quarter,
The line up of the home team
were:

Center, C. Richardson.
R. Guard, McKinney.
L. Guard, Reeves.
R. Tackle, Mix.
L, 'Jackie, Morgan.
R. End, Pomeroy.
L. End, Butler
Quarter-bac- k, Russell.
L. Half, Williams.
R. Half. Glen Newton.
Full-bac- k, Seeley.

K. OF P, GRAND LODGE

ELEGTS OFFICERS

James H. Gwinn, of Pendle-
ton Grand Chancellor; Frank S.

Grant, of Portland, grand r;

Harry Poorman, of

Ontario, grand prelate; L. R,

Stir son. of Salem, grand keeper
of records and seals; J. W. Ma--

lony, of Pendleton, grand ma-
ster of ihe exchequer; Jesse Paul,
of La Grande, grand master-a- t

-- arms; John C. Holt, of Ham-

mond, grand inner guard; V. R.

Buckingham, of Roseburg, grand
outer guard; Frank T. Wright-ma- n,

of Salem, grand trustee.

SIX DOLLARS & 50C

FOR $3 & 25C
x- -i

This Will be Given by the Mon-

itor for a period of One

Month

Beginning on the first of Nov.
one of the greatest offers ever
given by any newspaper in the
United States will be given Lo

the people of Independence and

vicinity and will be held op"n
for a period of one month. One
hundred people will receive six
dollars and fifty cents
three dollars and twenty-fiv- e

cents. Can you imagine it?

$6.50 given for $3.25. Well that
is just what is going to happen
and :'t will be given to the first

100 people who call or write to

the Monitor office or see one of
their authorized representatives.
If you will watch next week's
Monitor you see just how and

why this great offer will be giv-

en.
Now don't forget, $6.50 will

be given for $3.25, if you are
early and get in before One Hun-

dred are given out. Call at the
Monitor and ask questions.

we

IMPROVED THE SHOP

Dee Taylor's Tonsorial Parlors

Neartf Painted and Papered'

Monday morning Dee Taylor
hardly knew home. He walked
into his shop where the work-

men had papered and painted
it and it had lost all its old marks.

day with his gasoline engine.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark visit-

ed with relatives in Monmouth
several days the past week.

Riley Rhodes is working for
Scott Campdell of Talmage.

A. J. Shipley made abasiness
trip to Dallas Wednesday.

Geo. Heck is erecting a new
poultry house.

Pead Fishback was a Dallas
visitor Thursday.

Miss Ina Fishback was a pleas-
ant guest of her sister, M.S. Jess
Johnson of Luckiamute the first
part of the week.

Next Sunday evening Dr.
Dunsmore will deliver his Fare-
well Address in connection with
this pastorage.

Local News Notes

Rev. C. McPharland, recently
of Michigan, will preach at the
Baptist Church next Sunday
morning and Sabbath School at
10 A. M., all are cordially in
vited to these services.

Rosco C. Staats and family
left Friday for a few days visit
with Ezra Hart on Salt Creek

John Emmit, a well known
Monmouth boy has bought the
barber shop on Main street.

Bill Percival and Dave Dove re
turned from eastern Oregon and
Sam Irvine and Al Whitney were
detained on account of a broken
axle but will be home thi'i week
otherwise they report a very
pleasant trip.

C. P. Bevens was in from the
Luckiamute Monday.

Wm. Riddel of Monmouth
was in town Monday.

Mrs. Connett of Buena Vista
wes a business visitor Monday.

Markie Ilibbard left Friday for
San Francisco for a couple of
weeks.

James Hiltebrand and wife,
E. E. Hiltebrand and wife, and
Glen Hilteband of the Luckia-
mute were in town Saturday on
business.

Sam Bradley of Maple Grove
was on our streets Laeurday.

Mr. J. C. Morrison and family
will make their home in Salem
after the first of the month,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Skinner of
Salem were in town Saturday on
business.

Walter Da'ton of Airlie, was
seen on our streets Saturdsy.

Joe James the Suver merchant
was in town Saturday.

Ernest Aid e r m a n of the
Luckiamute district was it town

Saturday.
Morris Townsend and family

were in from Liberty Saturday
trading.

John M. Grant was in town
Monday having a picture of
"Wests" trustys placed in. f the
stores. Don't overlook the num-

ber.

Tom Brinkley made a trip to
Airlie with Tom Townsend of
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ryan of Ray
N. Dak., will spend the winterin
Independence and are arrang-
ing their business in Dakota
preparatory to make the trip.
The report appeared in the Rag
Pioneer last week.

Miss Mary Wheeler left Thurs-

day for Michigan, N. Dak. after
spending several months with
Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Wiltse.

Tom and Bill have a new pat-te- nt

cigar lighter, which is be-

ing used exclusive by the Balano
smoke lovers.

The registers were closed

Saturday and all persons who
have not registered vill bo

able to vote only by swear-

ing in their vote on election

day.

the students of the public school
attend and the Examiner in an
editorial goes so far as to sug-

gest having such machines
right in the school room. With

proper lectures the traveling
scenes of different countries
would leave lasting impressions
that no reading could equal for
educatioal purposes.

The rich can travel, but the
great mass of people are not so
situated and the motion picture
is the nearest to travel we can
secure at home.

Scenes in Venice, Germany,
England, on the ocean, ard the
Islands often come to the Inde-

pendence theatre and why not
get the benefit of these pictures
by having them announced in the
schools. It would be a benefit to
the children if arrangements
could be given with them at dif-

fernent times.

"WARRENTON" lots are
selling fast. Drop in and let me
tell you about them T. R. Nunn.
Real Estate. C street, Inde-

pendence.

D. M. Batsford spoke in favor
of advertising, says the Oregoni-a- n,

saying that Oregon manufac-
turers should advertise more ex-

tensively in the newspapers and
trade press and pointed out that
the reason so many articles of
Eastern manufacture were called
for by the consumer is due to the
fact that the Oregon manufactur
ers knows nothing about adver-isin- g

and usually when they do
enter upon an advertising cam
paign they do so with an alto
gether inadequate appropriation.

He said if Oregon manufactur
ers would intentionally handle,
their, advertising that loyalty to
Oregon products soon would be a
duty recognized by every citizen,

If you have anything to sell
list it with me for good results.
T, R. Nunn.

The rooters brigade that went
along to cheer the Independence
team to victory or console them
in defeat were chaperoned by
Prof, and Mrs. Chute, and Prof.
Wm. Ridgeway. They consisted
of Mrs. Lillian Crane, Bliss By.
ers, the yell leader, the Misses
Vale Hiltebrand, Leona Sperling,
Helen and Frances Eaton, Mary
Howard, Abilene Rockwell, Jene
Ketchum, LaVilla Cooper, Vivian
Whiteaker; Messrs. Oran Dad-ma- n,

Herald Dickinson, Wayman
Williams, Beldon Owens, Harry
Kirk, Lester Brightman. Joe and
Henry Oberson, Raymond Leon

ard, Wayne Hanna, Floyd Brown,
Ernest Hartman and Guy New
ton.

Mrs. Sarah Burright died
at her home iirdd town, Oc-

tober, 22, at three oclock
caused by Erysipelas. The
funeral rervises were held at
10 oclock, Wednesday morn-

ing and interment was made
in I. O. O. F. cemetary

Place your fire insurence with
an Oregon Company. See T. R.
Nunn.

AT THE M. E. CHURCH

Sunday School at 10: A. M

Classes for all ages.
Preaching at 11: A. M.

Theme: God's message
to the M. E. Church of

Epworh League 0:30 P.M.
Leader J. O. Mcintosh.

Evening Worship 7:30 P.
M. Theme: The Sanity of
Sacrifice.

Good music. A most cor-di- ol

invitation is extended to
all.

F. N. Sandifur,
Pastor.

Our new Meat-mrketo-

"eti UP la9t week aml busi

j ness is brisk
Jim Prather and wife and

daughters of Oorvallis mo-

tored down Sunday. Mr.

Prather and the girls return-
ed that evening and Mrs.

Prather is visiting with

friends and relatives heie.
W. V. Smith and wife and

little daughter visited with

their daughter, (Veil Em-bre- e

of Lewisville, Sunday.
Willis Reynolds, who is

attending Willamette Uni-

versity came home Friday
afternoon and returned Sat-

urday.
Itev. P. Chester dates, can-

didate for representative, on

the prohibition ticket and

Pete Kurre, candidate for

county judge, spoke in I. 0.
U. F. hall here, Monday eve-

ning, Oct. 21 si. with a very
good attendance.

Parties from Dallas we re

hero Sunday in the interest
of the Electric Socket Co.

Rev. J. T. Abbott, P. E.
of .he M. E. Church will be

with lis next Sunday morning
October 17, at 1! oelock.
'rom here he will go to

Uur school work is pro- -

gresnigg nicely, the first ex-

amination being held this
week--. 1'rot. v. i. ueynoius
expects to install tlm home
work plan before long

John Orr, Republican can

didate fur Sheriff wasin town

Wednesday.

Biiena Hop Section

Correspondence Conies

O. W. McL-ughli- and F.

P. Ground took two loads of

hogs to Pdock Bros, recently
and realized a good profit on

them.
II. Smith and wife have

just returned to their home
in Eastern Oregon near Mor-

row. They hav been visi-

ting their daughter, Mrs. (J.
A. Wells.

Sunny Slope News

is Tersely Told

Jay Clark of the Luckiamute
was in our neighborhood Satur-

day.

A. J. Shipley and Mrs. Lulella
Huggins of Falls City were mar-

ried at the former's home Satur-

day afternoon. Rev. K. H.

Sickafoose of Monmouth per-

formed the ceremony.

Oscar Zook of Monmouth passed
through here Sunday.

The farmers are pleased to

Q.A. Wells
Republican Candi
date for County
Commissioner if
elected will do the
best he can for ev
ery part of Polk Co.

VI.

Ending October 4th., 1912

No. of schools reporting correctly and on time, 35.
No. of pupils"registered new during month, 1931.
No. of pupils registered secondary, 0.
No. of pupils readmitted, 4,
No. of pupils registered during month, lf31
No.)f pupils dropped dining month, 30.
No. of pupils remaining at time of report, 1908.
No. of days taught during month, 6.8.
Whole number of days attendance, 12892.
Whole number of days present, 291.5.
Whole number of times late, 70.
No. of pupils neither absent nor late. 1CG9.

Average number of pupils belonging, 1938.7
Average daily attendance, 1895.8.
Per cent of attendance, 97.7.
No. of visits by parents 33.
No. of visits by member of school board, 23.
The following schools have been placed on the roll of honor for

the county for having made a per
Dallas, Red Prairie (100), Bridgeport (100), Ballston. Salt Creek.
Parker, Monmouth, Airlie, Ward (100), Perrydale, Fairview,
Gooseneck (100), Cochran (100), Rickreali, Elkins, Independence,
West Salem (100), Buena Vista (100), Buel! (100), Montgomery,
Enterprise, Suver, Oakdale, Lone Star, Valley Junction, McCoy,
Falls City, Black Rock, Hopviile, Highland, Rogue River, Fern
(100).

The following Bchools have
for having made no tardies during the month.

Red Prairie, Bridgeport, Salt Creek, Valley View, Airlie, Ward,
Fairview, Gooseneck, Cockran Rickreali, West Salem, Buena Vista,
Buell, .Montgomery, Enterprise, Suver, Lone Star, Black Rock.
Cherry Grove, Hopviile, Highland, Fern.

II. C. Seymour
School Superintendent of Polk County, Oregon.


